
SPECIAL REMARKS.

AYIN ( i a large factory. a four-story brick, which is 
equip|s*d throughout with the most improveJ ma- 
chinery, we arc prepared to m:tnufacture the 
cheaper grades of goods from the native maple an I 

Hr, and I fetter goods from imported hard woods. Buyers 
will at once see the advantage of favouring us with their 
orders, and save the excessive freight charges on iuqxirted 
goods. Although we still iiu|s»rt a quantity of Hue furni
ture, we get all goods in large furniture cars, ami thereby 
obtain the lowest freight rates, the advantage of which is 
given to our patrons. The greatest |>art of our ('rockery is 
ini|>ortcd on direct sailing vessels from Liver|»ool and l,on 
don, and the freights, therefore, an* much less than on 
goods coming overland; our Oilcloths and Linoleums are 
also nearly all inqsirted in this manner, as well as other 
heavy Kuro|>ean gissls.

Our fine Furniture is principally mamifactured and Hn 
ished after the ls*st pat t erns got ten up in Orand Rapids and 
( 'hies go, and customers can therefore rely u|fon getting the 
neatest and most stylish gissls that artistic skill can pin 
duce. In our Vpholatery Department we employ only 
skilhsl uieclianies, and having a large display of Frames of 
latest st yles always in st<fck, customers can select their ow*i 
covers and have gissls made up to their own taste, and 
every piece upholstered in different gissls and in a different 
style if required.

We will send sample cuts of Furniture Covering to any 
one making the application ; only let us know alfout the 
price you wish to pay for the article or articles you may 
require.

To Architects, Builders and Others.

With our improved machinery and facilities for manu
facturing all kinds of furniture and wistd work of every 
description, we would !*• pleased to furnish estimates on 
interior hardwoisl finish, sidelsmrds, mantels, wardrolies 
and anything that may Is* required in houses of mislcrii 
build, banks, offices, hotels, churches and public buildings.

Instructions to Secure Prompt Execution of Orders.

Name and address These should Is1 written very dis 
tinctly, and if initials are given for Christian name, please 
state if Mr.. Mrs. or Miss

Please say whether you want goods ship|s*d by post, ex 
press or freight. For postal rates see page 111

When shipping instructions are not given, we will use 
our ls*st judgment as to the chea|M*st and ls*st mode of 
sending.

We send samples and prices of cut gissls fn*e of charge, 
but would suggest, in order to facilitate matters, that a 
description as near as possible to article Is* given, and 
alsuit price wanted, as our variety in most gissls is very 
large, and to send samples of all would incur an emu mous 
ex (teinte and would Ite impowihle.

When ordering from samples, always enclose a small cut 
of pattern selected, and state if we may substitute, in case 
gissls have I teen sold out. A second choice would greatly 
facilitate the filling of an order in such cases and avoid un
necessary delay.

We make no charge for packing, shipping or wharfage, 
which is an item of considerable importance in such gissls 
as furniture, crockery, etc., and all gisais are (tacked in the 
ls*st manner by experienced packers.

We get receipt from transportation company that gissls 
have ls*en received by them in gissl order, after which our 
res|s»nsihility ceases, and any claim for damage or breakage 
must Is- made to company immediately at time of receiving

Parties not having accounts with us should send refer
ences, so as to avoid any delay in shipping.

The gissls illustrated in this catalogue repivsent hardly 
more than a line of samples from our varied sttsk, that is 
always Iteing added to and renewed liy latest gissls from 
all parts of the world.

Our motto is ••<bssl Value," rather than extreme cheap
ness, and a long established and extensive business enables 
us to give you the greatest satisfactiufi.

Our prices an* right. Yours res|iectfully,

WEILER BROS.
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